
NEW PAI.L GOODS!!them little soldiers by the nape o’ the A lyy.» Uni ICO QimrtlioC 
re k and lied a string around liis neck MH I lo rlUUtiV Ollppilwi
ud stepped up on the bed. And I wrs ---------
lookin’ at him nil the time. Then he rriENDERS will be received at the Store of A. I _ _ _ _ _ _ .. . . __ - -, — n. . . n r-o

re DRESS °°0DS’IN LEADING STYLES AN° S”ADES-
soldier. The poor little feller kick- year, from 1st October, with any of ihe under- BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)
ed around for a while and grew mentioned supplies:-

'at Va'st £ rndn’t^'any more Su- ^r^d»/
s pose ; at least he dldn t make any more perflne- in bag9 or barrels Blankets, flannels. Cloths, Tweeds. Wincies.
fuss that night. When the Knrnel saw Yellow Cornmcal, in bags or barrels; ___ „ . _
he was dead he got down again, and us Rice, per loo ibs; Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey

bigger’n he was at first. Then he got on Muscovado Molasses, pergul, in casks; JEANS. POOKE TINGS LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC
his horse and the band commenced to n-, „,i ’___„„
play, and he shouted * Forward, march,’ *“„• (Med Hake) )Pdo? ' A NIC® ASSORTMENT OF
and the little soldiers commenced march- All articles to be of the best description. Gent»’ Underwoolens, (Ribbed and Plain.)
in’ out Of the room. The Molasses to be delivered at the Alms * v

“ Now there wa^one littla soldier'Itat it A» u w I silk ties ash «UARFS,

seemed to be watch! n me all the tune, b • d . . - Mee ~ • .
and when the rest of ’em commenced All the articles to be sntoeet to the inspection 66BtS’ VCFY Richly EHIuOSSCU SllK * SOUftFCS I I 
marchin' out, he slipped back from one and approval of the Monthly Commissioner. I •
file to the other and so on till he had got oftho^troT performance
to the rear rank. When the last of the xhc Commissioners will accept such tenders 
little soldiers bat him had got out of the | as may be approved, 
door, this little chap he came rnnnin 
back to the bed, and says :

“ ‘ Asa, put down your leg.’
“ Well, I put down my leg and the little 

cuss climbed straddle my foot.
“ * Now, As*,’ says he, ‘pull your leg up 

In the.bed-’
“I put my leg up on the bed again, and U* ao ddd sjdi LDROft. 

the little soldier ran up to the side of my 1 
pillow.

L. D. GELDERT, I DIDN'T mAN Tor
BY MBS. M. A. KIDDKB.

DRUGGIST, LeT°hkeit,.tte^.!teiîrnÿ-ap- j
Fairville, X. B. ““j

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, :

Croix rum was good for hay 
fever. The next day he was taken with 
the disease and he hasn’t recovered yet, 
though the medicine has been taken dally.
This Is only another of the thousands of 
Incidents showing what virtue there is In 
patience.

Two years ago Mr. Jacob-on, a Jew, 
was appointed a Justice of the Peace at 
Sebastopol In Russia. Some of the people, 
firm In the foith Of rellglois intolerance, 
sent their protestations to the Minister 
of Justice at St. Petersburg, and no more 
Was heard of it. But now Jacobsen has 
been thanked for the manner In which he 
discharged his duties.

The Bonapartists were minus their 
symbolical flower on their fete day of this- 
year. A large number of violets had 
been grown for sale on that day, the 
gardeuers knowing that It was the day 
sacred to the Napoleons and to Imperial-

terms. „ . . . . .. I _ _ I Ism. Bat the police were on the aler,
Alwa^onhM>d--Ç3r«m|m G)lore, A&.intms united statics. and they made a raid on the flower-mar-

SSf <Oiî"'Sp<in!ti TuSitim. A " Wh’oleele The Detroit Free Pres» man has just re- kets and captured every violet exposed 
only Office and Sample Room. turned from Saratoga. He says ; “The there for sale, besides which orders were

ts PiUNCBSSaSTM=BT,^ Saratoga belleg merei, taste food at the give™ to confiscate all the violets which 
N B.—Special Contraria made for targe orders, table, but fee the waiters to bring a might be brought into Paris from the

iune28d w3m --------------- I square meal up the back stairs.” country.
A Miss O’Reilly appeared at a Kentucky I An extraordinary display of jewels In 

ball recently In a pink and blue silk, and I the window of Samper, formerly jeweller 

, I an admiring Jenkips wrote : “It seemed to the ex-Queen of Spain, now attracts 
as if the hues of her native skies draped much attention In Paris. They are said
In contented admiration their fleecy folds | ^Vra'carlists^and toeli nrice If toey

_APS He Cut te order, A p0et describing Banker Ibhecaim^o^Don^arlos^Veormagnifl-

T tod of Jl action. n«tb Hill does up Gen. Warren in this way : cent are they, especially a huge oval-
Upon his awful shoulder shaped opal, set round will) diamonds as
, He took hi* blunderbuss, large as good-sited peas, and a regal *• < Good God.’ says I, ‘what must I
^n^hethidtM^o^ttmmuM pendant composed of one enormous dla- 4 >p

TATuruua ivrenvn 1 From a retorn made to the Bureau of mond, which is valued at S1Q0.QQ0, and “ Asa,’ says he, very solemn, ‘the only
JAMES AYKROYD, From a return maae to me uurrau o which b sct ronnd with small-sized stones, thing you can do Is just to jump out o’

emd Engineer, Statistics, it appears that during The Bishop of Mayence has explained that winder.’ ItaATH IPHP Rp«pnv
TA„.. „ „ month of Aogust grain and flour was . , rvtthnii,- rimrrh in “And I jumped. And that s how I hap- TOO 1 H-AtHb K ti.Tlll.lFi

tu,15 3m_gT. JOHN. N.A_^------------ shipped from Chicago to Canada to be »e reasons why the CathPlic Church in my „ H Dominion
New Brunswick transhipped to some European port as Germany could not take part in the cele- The writer then asked of Asa what he . in ine^Domimon.

UiTT Tp-' XVOTt TtTSl follows : Wheat, 327,855 bushels ; corn, bratlon of the anniversary of Sedan, supposed was the explanation of what hF rT wttt not son THE FINEST LINEN !
W 215,675 bnshela : oats, 16,685 bnshels ; The festival, he says, Is not promoted by sa”7n the room- y 1IT WILL N0T S0IL THB ™E8T !

,v . . . ,, 1 floor, 4,587 barre's. Total vaine, *543,- the entire people, but by a party which “Well,” raid Asa, “after I was taken ____________________ ________________THB .S to ^ ab° 712. falsely represents Itself as the represent- back to my room and the doctor had set JL baldness is not hereditary it makes t
andRtope. The Smith sisters of Glastenbnry are !eg Ï told him aU about it, and he ^^n/Æ^rfbe'fSol^:

æ"“*■ ?» iïïaèaSïï*'«,£a£.#“S“Æ^’K‘^r“s—^from forty to titty peroenn on hn,w«n)ri «nme of their best w» Wn hold rosnnnslhle for ” Ju P
New Brunswick File Works. meadow land for a song, instead of first the attempt of a disreputable Indlvldnal. .rillmSSr “!!l at our requeet’ in a OTefuUy

_____________ 136 Umon street, fit. John^lC—J takiDg moyable property, as the law dl Prayer for the German people Is, how- • Public Challenge! “Dear Sir—I have never used youtfunrivalled | Gent’*. Fnmlihlng Goode, Hats, Cape,

BiwnPBI iwn Mr C~jO I reels, tor unpaid taxes, the sisters ever, always a duty, and the Bishop dl- Tpoth-ache Anodyne, and, therefore, can resom- and Trunks, Vnderelcthlng, ttc, ttc.
lUhlulAtllw U9 où I brought suit against him for damages, reeled his clergy on the anniversary itself ----------- I mend it heartily to all sufferers. It is good to

and the case came on for trial the other or tbe following Suttfay to pray fbr the I varnish picture frames with; and aa a fly poison . ^ Prompt attention kiven to all orders, en-

T^oltS5sarrrJrts-#5,«s w^s-sBSii.s1’ hs.- - -* - —
FANCY LIQUORS Washable Paper Hangings ig222r;ï£Z’?fo

Svnips alla tuOis^oblTjed to ^nlferWtUa London, went to bear Mr. Spurgeon, and are not just as represented by „s in onr adver-

Slyriips anu “*d foas ot wshatever be may have ex- writes as follows of the great preacher. ‘“h. Publie, and more ,L°°k °U‘ f°r ^ 6ngm°
- -w-» -w-k TAT ttl pended. Served’’em right. -‘He just plants that broad, fat figure of egpecild[y those in the trade, to call, and will We are preparing A lot of new toatimonials,

COB ^ 1 A There will be lively work in the next ^"cetekss ^Ve^thern thatwe havenot misrepresented I READYMADE CLOTHING
Congress If a certain Georgia candidate ”mhi8ofh°^/ E^h pure gospel BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT.^ «fonable in a twenty-five cent bott.e of the htAU Y IVIHUt VLV I MIINU,

Ifthfilected. He is described in this way truth, and tfeiichant appeal to the con- rrve oniy house in the city where the genuine rs-i—-, r nr-wr v v Tr-v it T ! Î Gents’ Fumishinflf Goods,
., ____ _____________ , by the .Atlanta Herald: “He is well science pours qut as Steadily as water ^ ^YaahabloTints can be procured. sep9 ^i
Western. House, I formed and highly Impregnated with from Croton Reservoir- 9‘a ‘notes’ D 1 «■ 1 PI-a.L.‘ „ For sale Wholesale andRefo.l by

......... amn-ci-cirn nervous ganglia ; he has a mysterious Uvould not cover more than the back of KftA(jV"IVIâCl6 v/lOtNlIlff» -i rr ’ /n ao1RODNEY STREET, I sunset somber about his face ; his eyes I an ordinary envelope. He never precom- J ° I J«hDt®Mdplaa™mncoMlfrerh24 kTo^#tr”et.Dend^

nrear the Western Extension Depot,) have a dreamy spm^Jlness that enchants pOSes one sentence. But he has the QTTTT7rTQ
rARLETON, IN', B. J like amulets ; anti bte eptice organization ^holc Bible ou the epd of his tongue, and A. ^ i

___ J consists ot g delicate telegraphic net- uses it with rare (liscvctiot) and point. mi
ri riTTTNT AN - . PrODiietor. I work, that transmits the nervous fluid * * * His versatility Is wonderful. HOD-ieSpUIl X1 TOCKS,
U. tqguADiLuu. ,_______ like llgbtnjng throughout his whole sys- He superintends a church of five thou- "Snrse Blankets
rwiHIS new and commodious Hotel, situated in ten}" He would make a useful chairman 8and members, a theological school, an ’
A the most pleasant part of Oerleton, ie fitted f0r t^e Special Committee on Postal orphanage, and several other institutions, t, DUnl,A»inm.
up with all modern improvements for the con,- *aphr. edits a newspaper, preacl.es three eer- Vamp SpreailS & Blanketings,
ortandeonvenionceo _ . From Surprise Valley, Georgia, comes mons a week, writes hooks of Biblical
emianent&^ BO“der8’ the story ofP.n old fell w who got very -»»»»

jealous because his wife went to a ball__________ ; ” :y,y .... ■

■ 13iSSEH°5EH;: | H°i*SSS 
sSSHES^lEEFiSEE I -Mr-
TheRS§ome8tead F irm, situate | “you can write down to Yreka and see the story. Asa, as everybody in Louis
King’s County, owupied by AbrahAmB. Holder ilsomeofthel erscail,tgetyouadl. knowg ig no^ ^acquainted with
^0’dantL0L!dtriah.noewnYndlathc ^ijon vorce.” “Divorce!” roared the angry Lards. it is possible that he Is better ac 

eftbe «aid Fullerton, formerly oonvoyed by the map .1 who the dence wants a divorce? . rlnhs tlmn
hebra of the late Samuel Kingston to Abraham Th0 jngtlce began to get wratby. “L qualnted with the Queen of Clubs than
tV» d prôpmüto or euKti.m?todf bav^ you don’t want a divorce, what the deuce he Is with the Queen of Sheba. It is 
a conveyance of the same from the Sheriff of brought you here?” “ vVhy, I want an -*obable that the blue apd gold of the 
^tuhTlît da, of Angus’, a D. 1874. injunction to stop farther proceedings." h£ng of Diamonds Is a more familiar eus-

augll Æm vim GtflOBGE E. HOLDER. I x buxom, middle-aged country woman « tQm tQ t^an the picture of Solomop 
TUITION! went Into a store on Hanover street,’ arrayed lu aU bu glory. It is also highly

-___ Boston, the other day, and depositing I pvobable that Asa Isfoqd of a social glass
gaORJMHT BOYS wül be received into ccmtor^^.to. clerk, ^ ^ But ^ is how he happenetj tq

teen this fall, I bought something nex'; tell the story : Asa is lame of one leg,
COUNTRY PARSONAGE, | door and gave them a dollar bill, bu’ and we ^ed him one fifty wRat was tRe 

„ . they couldn’t give me the change ; s«, matter with the defective limb.
Within Ive minute» walk of a Railway Station. they sent a boy Into the next shop am.

where they Will posse» all tho^ he brought me back the change for 85,
COMPORTS OP A HOME, i took It; but tain’t no use, I ain’t going I did you say? Well, Jt was a curfous thing

to keep It any longer, so there it is al . ;nd j-y tell you about it. You see I'd 
back again.” After this ®i°g“'ar been drinking pretty hard for a week or
anl’t’heckrk.Tho" w"s JeUboundwith! so, and thought I’d lay off and get over

aetontehment, did not recover his pre- U. I live “ ^ ® 1 , and mV win- TtTILL be ready for delivery |jn Saturday I 2 cases Deviled HamU5 eases Bartlett’s Black-
sence of mind intime tomake any inquir-, so from the ^rom.d, W1 momioa, a U* J
les ol his strange visitor. It’s mighty easy to fall oat of that win- FVnnh Raked Tea Cakes Daily expected by sailing vessels :-^00 boxes

The largest colleges seem to be mos: I ^ndiheres abrick pavement down Fresh Baked Tea 0afe6S’ Layer Apple., p—- P-ach™. Tomatoes,

chary of honors. At Yale's last com below which ain’t as soft as a feather bed. And also-a large assortment of Fresh Raked ’ T eniw TTNnsAV * m
mencement but two honorary degrees o So you see a fellow that’d fall down ipere Fn.it Cake sen 5 “ ’ 62 King street,
all aorts were conferred, viz. : the degre would be mighty apt to hurt himself. I Ponnd Cake, Fruit Ga ,
of Master of Arts upon Prof. Carter o' fell down there once, and I know how it Plain Cake, Sponge Cake.
Williams CoUege and upon Prof. Nie | is myself. , , , _ ______ _______ Wcddiuc Cake Made to Order.
meyer of Yale. Harvard and Brown an “It was nearly dark when I went to my »epu ------------------------------------------ •—
not profuse in giving honors. Yale ha>i room that evenin', and I thought 1 d 
on forty-two anniversaries granted m i sleep awhile and see if the trouble in my 
literary honors ; on nice only one; and; head wouldn’t stop. It was a wtpmqg 
on fourteen only two persons have rej sort o’ feeling, and I didn’t feel exactly 
celved honorary degrees. Since 1884, r, right about what I saw. In fact, the last

that Ex 8. 8. Hibernia and Assyria.

[PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

She knows by heart your weakest point. 
And there, sly regue, she takes you:

The tearful eyes, the pretty plea—
Your sternness quite forsakes you I 

You take her in your loving arms,
The tittle restless fairy :

You seal foigiveness with a kiss,
And send ner up to Mary I

We older ones, could we but find 
Ovr j dges soft and lenient,

Might plead, ourselves, the same excuse— 
Aye ! find it qu’te convenient!

For all short comings, and all faults 
That human natures lean to.

We’d say, like your sweet erring child: 
Forgive—I didn't mean to l

Prescriptions Carefttlly Compounded.

aug7—3mo

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
eteem Power Point and Color Works,

4'orders filled with dispatch and on favorable
5Î8 Prince Wm, Street.septlO At FAIRALL <fc SMITH’S,

NOTES AND NEWS.

67 KING STREET.REMOVAL NOTICE.DAVID TAPLEY, 
Chairman,sept

THECheapest Yet I

HOUSËCOAL. I CASE HAIR GOODS !QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and EIE E

AND THE. /
LOWER LOVE LINEN BRAIÇ9.)

MACHINE SHOP Daily expected to arrive ex brig Beauty:

400 CH ŝusiapœAW-«? SILK BRAIDS,Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Asa,’ says he, ‘did y off see the Kur- 
nel hang that little soldier?’

Yes,’ says I, ‘I was a lookin’ at him I Chaldron, casa, 
all the time.’

Well, Asa,’ says he, ‘he’s a-comln | so 
back to do the same thing to you in 
minute.’

M St. June. Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.) around her!”
CHATELAINE BRAIDS.As most of this cargo is already engaged, per- 

ns in want will please send in their orders un- 
a I mediately. „

F. TUFTS,
2 South Wharf.

Have removed their offices to

LINEN, SILK and JUTE

SWITCHES,

Hait* lints, Buffs,

No. ft Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building).

reiuio—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machin»,

sep3 8i

Second Time This Season ! !etera etc.
C, E. L. .JARVIS,

General Agent,auglS tfThe Great and Only Genuine

McGINTY& KENNEDY
ETC., ETC,

(Bridge Street, Indian town,) 

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSjlNTT removes dust from the Teeth, and where JL baldness is not hereditary it makes the hair

|CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING
tie. Read the opinions of the independent farm-

P WETMQRE BROTHERS,

67 King Street.

HARD COAL.Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
a*g22

Landing ex Osseo and Memphis from Philadel-
Manufaoturers of

450 Tons
Wilxot KimraoT.John MoGintt.

iulff 18—3 mo. ANTHRACITE COAL.GEORGE GQR^AM,
fàe very best quality, comprisingManufacturer and dealer in

Lump, Egg, Stove^Brolten and Chestnut

For sale low.SAINT JOHN, N. B.
R. P. &W. F. STARR.sep8aug!5—3m d

Hats, Caps, Trunks, qtc-,1 A CHEAPER YET.
; 4®=- N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a
specialty. —s

TENNYSON’S

Complete Poems,
Hair Goods Bridge Street,<;

INDIANTOWN-

Argyle House !
An entirely New Edition.

Published in the Dominion.Of our pirn manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowqess of price.

Just Received iXT BKA80SSBL* BATES. BALANCE OP 16 rnn Cloth 75 cents: 16 mo Board 50 cents; 16 mi 
Paper40 cents. Ma^hada^

78 Prince Wm. Street.

Stood htabling on the Premises.

ang5—8mcs

4 Summer Dress-Goods ^14.». Nut», etc.ONE CASELijinberer§, Millmen and others
Are requested to ^amine^ before Purchasing I J f A TR GOODS !

NOTICE.
mix Landing ex S. S. Thames.

2 7 HF*hbSbk&COtodOUBln» Mix-
ed Pickles.

20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts: .
20 cases Coleman’s Blue and White Starch: 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per

8teamerGnE’5.M0TMS0N.jH.. ‘ 
12 and 13 South Wbarf.

WILL BE SOLD

Terpfts Liberal.

T. R. JONES A CO: .

in all the lea ling styles. AT COST |

|w. C. BLACK,I OSBORN
Sewing Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873

sep7 tf
laplOA. MACAULAY51 KING STREET.

BLUE CLOTH HATS ! 48 Charlotte Street.sep8

Main Street,Now Landing ex SS Sidonia, 
from LiverpoolBeecher ! Tilley ! Loraine !

-tTERY serviceable roods. Our own make 
V Quality warranted.
Philadelphia and New York Styles SATIN | 

HATS ready ,n a few days. 
seplV__________________

PORTLAND. SUCCESS THE TEST OF HEBIT.septS

SHINGLES.
DRAGEE C0^|15 C^ion,^rjndSCF4°ASonr,%ris:

| CEDAR SHINGLES,
STEAM DOIT KUNEKnit 11 ESS5BSSSX&:

I Epsom Salts; 20 casks Scotch Refined Sugar.

A lot ofshaved
“How did I happen to break my leg, NEW DOMINION

Just received and for sale low to the trade
LT. G. LAWRENCE.

Indian town

And the advantages of
Religious and Secular Instruction

In combination.
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For particulars address^ g RIC!IEY.
July 22 2m Kent ville, N. S.

aug8
T. G. LAWRENCE,BY RAILNo. ISO Primer | Vm. Street.

DgALXK IN

Grooeries^Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c.,&o ,

MAY QUEEN WHARF, Tkhiantown.N. B.
F, A, DeWOLF,

\Produce Commission Merchant,
New Groods.

QMOKED SALMON, Spiced Salmon, Pretorv- 
O ed Lobsters, for sale at 42 Ring stree*.

AS- HighesdPrioes paid for Country Produce.
__________ iuiy 20____________________Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Lake and River Steamers.

Insolvent Act of 1869.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, JptINEST quality Scotch Reflned^ugarriSranu-
SpicedeChocoiateUSticks. for* eating* Cocoa, 

Bromn, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

TT’EILER’S Dundee Marmalade; Calvce’Feet 
dcl,y; Worcester Sre.=tc.rNNERi

cor King and Germrin sts.

gr —'T AM receiving daily per the
X all kinds of —

Country Produce.
Flense call and see forVourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge st., Indian town.

above steamersIn tbe^matter of Robert^E. Loj,f™j'j
I esta'te'to me. and the creditors are notified 

to meet at the Official Assignee’s office. Nos. b 
and 8 Ritchie’s building. Princess street, Saint 
John. N. B., on Thursday, the 17th day of Sep- | 
tomber next, at 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, to 
rece;ve statements of his affairs and to appoint
I>" ted nt 8°t John, N. B., thU28thdsy of Ang 

A. D., 1874. e.MoLEOD,
Interim Assignee.

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN. N. B._________ BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED 0 3.4 IN.
N. B.—Sold on time or aheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application te secure territory should be made

period of over forty years, Yale has mad. drink I took that day there was a fly In It. 
but three D.D.s, viz. : the Rev. Davli( At least I “——*■* “• h”‘ T,mmv "hn 
Murdock in 1852, the Rev. Hefary Allen; was behind the

luly 31____________

Administrators’ Notice.
A LL persons having legal claims against the 

estate of Hknky RoBgsTSON, late of the 
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware
.«fy «f-wiSfa rKflMjÆ
to Mr. John fl. Robertson, at the store lately oe- 
euoied by the deee;i«ed, north side ot Kinj 
Square ; aqd all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 
sea. who is
À- Baœ*rV. for thett^l^Æ

thougflt so ; but Jimmy who
iu _______________________„___ ___ J _U 'the bar, looked sort o* fanny

miTand “the^Rev" William M. Taylor) I when I asked bin) to take it out. How-

82LStSS$" : rTi.L"ï:.,‘t=f”p«î »S.p
M,„ ««. .» aï ‘ifsr.ss

years of age, and a resident of Pittsburg, darki and t(,e noise qn the steps sounded 
that she has been cured of speech-1 pjL a thousand men with felt slippers qn

striking a thausanfl rattan canes on the 
steps, and all iu military line. All at once 
music struck up ; but It was faiutrlike, as 
if-the baud was ever so far away, j told 
you it was dark as pitch ; but the door 
"suddenly opened, and a blaze o’ light 

In that blinded me so that J couldn’t 
than when the door was

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !
ust, early.augl2? WM. CRAWFORD,

Yquu,SSâ*^rÂN^od™PBS,âing.
Charlotte street, 

St. John. N. B 
^w^A^ptsfortheMARTTIME KNITTING

Bass’ Ale in Wood Bottles.
Landing ex stmr Assyria, from Liverpool. 

HDS BASS’ ALE.

WHARTON D. LITTLE,aug‘29 2w
—op TUB-

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing N ovember 19th.
LIST OF GIFTS.

TO BUILDERS MID CONTRACTORS ! Manufacturer and dealer in?
avers
lessness through the prayers of the 

She lost her Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,priests at the monastery, 
power of speech about six months ago, 
and, having fried a number of doctors 
without relief, went to the monastery 
July 26. She says ; “ On July 26 was mv 
first visit, when the priest gave me some 
water of Lourdes and some prayers, 
which I was to continue until my next 
visit, which was that day two iveeks^ 
when the priest gave me the blessing of 
St, Paul of the Gross and nine days’ 
prayers.” On the Saturday following 
her second visit to the monastery her 
speech returned, and she has had no 
trouble since.

rriENDERS are invited for the Excavation 
and Building Found itiouWaHs fbr^n Block

Streetef’nplans and Specifications to te seen, and 
all necessary information tq be had at the Of
fice of the undersigned, to whom Tenders will be , 
delivered on or before the 14th mat., at 12 o’clock 1

25 IICURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. _______________3 mo—july 31

To arrive ex Thames from London.
50 bbls Quarts, bottled by E. & G. Éibbert;
50 “ Pints, do do.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

830,000
25,600
20,000
10,000

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do doBABNE8 CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
do1 dosame

see any more
shut. When I got over the daze I looked 
down on the floor, and there was a long 
file of little soldiers, not one of ’em lilgh- 
er’n my finger, all a marchin’ Into the 
room, headed by a band of music, and 
with the Kurnel. who wasn't bigger’n any 
o’ the rest of ’em, mounted on a horse 
correspondin'.'

“ Well, they marched into the room and 
formed In files in front of my bed, and I 
was lookin’ at 'em all the time. When 
they had all got fixed In proper ranks, the 
fellow on the horse got down, and the 
band stopped playin’. After he touched 
the floor the Knrnel commenced to grow, 
and before he stopped growin' he was as 
much as eight feet tall. I kept a lookta’ 
at him all the time, and then he got up on 
the bed and took a screw trom bis pocket 

... „ . . Tzinoth.n and screwed It Into the ceilin'. Then he
^oratodheerwith 8200%0herJO stepped down again and canght one o

<lo gibdo sop85,0001 do do
1 do do -

do do - -
15 Cash Gifts of 81,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - • 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each,

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

2.5000°Thi lowert or any Tender not necessarily ae- Peaches. Peaches..2,060
Received :

10 Boxes Peaches.
cepted.

1
-M
- ioiooo

D- E. DUNHAM. 
________ Architect.sept 10BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. JOHN WILSON,Notice of Removal. For sale at

10 WATER STREET,
____________ :j. D. TURNER.

lUounie Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 

London:

BARNES A CO., 
58 Prince Wm. street

Importer and dealer in
E. & Or. MORIARITY aep9- $250,000 Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

6,000 Cash Prizes. Aggregating
Tkk^.1-JlquatÎT,îVhTi=kSk&,10'EleHven 

Ticket for 8100.
4S* No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and^aij other hi^onnatmn

28 Germain street.

nov 21 GENERAL. HEG to inform their friends and the public that 
JD thov have removed from 28 King street te

where they will keep a select stock of

Cloths,

GEORGE MSI. ELSTON, “IIow old are yon?” said the opposing 
counsel to a lady In an Aberdeen court. 
Miss Jane—“Oh, weel, sir, I am an un
married woman, and dinna think It right 
to answer that question.”

“Mme. Nilsson-Rouzand has been dec
orated by the Grand Duke of Saxe-Co- 
burg Gotha with the Order of Merit for

25
ties. ^ For sale low.

A. J. ARMSTRONG. 
40 Charlotte street.

148 Union. Street*
Oaasimeres, Doeskins, apply to 

,0^4ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spiller’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)

ta- Every Detcription of Wood Turninc 
p Saisine.

ZSO—Bone and Ivory Turning executed al 
t notice, and on tie mont reasonable terms. 

Satisfaction guaranteed"

sep7Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
08- Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD *GILESJ10RIABITY.n 

St John, N. B„ 5th, 1874. seps»

No. 3, [BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,
nrFEIr^
rates, bff\J

Flour. Mess Shad. A superior 
r sale at lowest market

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
10 South Market Wharf.

Flour.
Daily expected ex »chr P. W„ from Boston : 

BLS Defiance Flour.
Portland,-

500 B sep9ST. JOHN. NB.jly24HILYARD * RUDDOCK.»ep8
»nly 113m
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